
Decision NO.Jt~ 9</-
/ 

BEFO~ 'tor: ?~ROAD COMMISSION O? TEE STATE'OF C~FOru1IA. 

In the ~ttor of the Ap~lication ) 
of WEITTIER SELECT CITRUS ASSOCI- } 
ATIO~. $ co~orst1on~ for certif- } 
ic~te of ~ub11c convenience and ) 
necessit~ to operate freight truck ~ ;~~IOATION ~O. 11666. 
service for the tra%ls:port:J.tion of ) 
packing house supplies and products ) 
between'~ihittier ana San ~edro and ) 
:1ilmington. also culls to CoroM ruld) 
smudge oil to gro·Nors. ) 

w. ~. Stocka~le, for Applicant. 

D. w. La~e~ for ~acitic Electric 
3ailwey Com:psDY, ~rotestant. 

BY TE COltaSSION': 

C ?I N I ON 

v.rAittier Select Citrus Association, a corporation, has 

made application to the 3a11rosdComm1ssio~ for a certificst& 
I 

of public convenience and .neceesi ty to oporete. a f:r~eight truck 

service for the trens:9ortat1on of freight end. 9u~pli;es to P:l.ck.

ins' houses end their ... finished products to SOon :Ped.ro end Wilming

ton CLos. Angeles harbor.district), also cull citrus fruits to 

Coron2 end smudge oil .from .ver10us locations to the gro'Ners. ell 

movements to bogin. or end. at 'IJ''lhittier. 

A public hearing herein w~s conducted by Examiner W11-· 

liams at toe Angeles. 

~he a~plicant co~oration includes in its memb~xahip 

the Whittier Citrus ~ssoc1ation, the "ffhitt1er Or8Il.go and. temon 



.:..ssocio.tion, the Leffingwell Citro.s .d.ssociation. the ~vci:rtt. 

~1t Associatio~, the El ?~ch1to Citrus Association, tho 

North 1~1tt1~r Heights Association and the ~~rphy Oil Cit~s 

Association. ~hese associations are com"Oosed. of citrus '" . 
growers end. each assoc1atio~ meintainsa ~acking house, from 

which sh1~ment3 are .made for oceen transportation V1~ ~03· 

Angeles ~rbor. ~hare.is no direct truck service under· car

tificete trom this Commission 'between Vfhittier and toa Angeles 

hD.:r:bor. 

The applicant cOl1'oretion o'me four trucks end two 

trailers, with a,mzximum capacity of about 20 tons. The 

tran$~ortat1on to be conducted 13 upon d.omand only. ~he rates 

~ro:9osed. for this service are lO conte :per 'box trom Wh1 tt1er ' 

to W1l:lington and San :?edro, and. 9 cents :per box fro:n ?.:1. ve,ra.. 

The senice is n:vaila'ble o:J.ly \vn.en 50 boxes"., or e.pproximatoly .. 

two tons, are offered for trs.ns:portation. ~e' rate fo'X' trans

porting cull lemons bet't'/een Whi tt1er and. Corona 1$ :fixed at 

$2.60 per ton. 

Ap:pliesnt clso sought authority totr~sport smudge 

oil f::om 'various rofineries to growers, 'but from the tost1-
.. 

mo:cy it o.ppears that this is %lot s move.ment between !ixl!}d. tor-
'mini or over a regular route, and hence i9 not within the 

purview of tho Auto Stage and ~ruck Tran3port~tion Act. 

Tho ~rote5t· of the Pacific Electric ~ilwa1 Com-- , 

" .' 

pany was withdr~wn when this protestant, ascert~ined the nature 

and limitations, of the service pro~osed 'b~ ap~lic~nt • 

.PMccording to the tostitlony of .\1. j).' stockdale" 

secretar;r tlnd. general msnager of applicant cOJ:1)ore.t1on, the 

service i:le.s 'been performed for 3E>veX'a.l seasons for the d1f-
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:f'erent ~ack1ng houses, end the application he-rein was filed 

in order that there ~ght not be any question as to the legnl-

it7 of the o~eration. We believe his testimony is s~tisfcc-

tory to show atfiroatively the ne~essity for continuing the 

service for the ,benefit of a lcrge num~er of citrus growers, 

whos~ :product in m=y emergencies!IllUst·be trans:ported raJ;>idly 

and directly to the hArbor for oceen shipment. 
. , 

We therefore find as a fnct, u~on the record herein, 

that ~~blic convenience nnd.nocess1ty require tho o~orstion 

of the service as~roposed by a:pplicant, exco~t ez to smudge 

Oil" and thet a. certificate therefor .should be grsnted. All 

order will ~e so entered. 

O:aDEE 

Whittier Select Citrus ASSOCiation, a corporetion7 

haVing 'Cede c:pplico.tion to the ?:lilroo.d Comission for a cer

tificcto of :public convenieneo and necessity to o:perate a 

truck service for tho t:r~s:portation of freight and supplies 

to ~ack1ng houses~ ·and their finished pX'oducte to ~n ~edro 

and ~1lmington C~os ~geles harbor district), also cull 

cit=ns fruits to Corons and smudge oil from various lo¢atioDZ 

to the growers, a publichear1ng haVing beon held, the matter 

Mving been duly suomi tted and now oe ing .,ready for decision7 

THE ~IL?,OLD CO~SSION OF ~EE,S~~ OF CALI§~~ 

EE3Z3! ~CLAEZS that ~uolic convenience end necezsity require 

the. operation of froight t~ck service as proposed b~ appli

cant heroin~ for the trcnsport~tionof ~acked c1truz frUits 



between citrus packing housos at ~~ttier ~d Rivera and ~il

minston and s~ ~edro (portions of tho city of ~os Angelesl. 

and of cull lemons in lots of one ton or more between 1T.hittior 

and Corona, over 'and along the follOwing routo2: 

Via 3ivera, ~owney and Compton nnd Harbor Boule
va.rd to Wilmin~on and S:'.n Pedro JI.oe Angeles 
llarbor di strict) ; ,and., '~. , 

Vi~ State :E:ighVlay and. Fllllerton,. J?la.centit:. and. 
S~nta 'Ana Canyon ~oad to CoroDa;¥ end 

IT IS REREBY ORDERED that c certificate of ~tl.'blic 

convenience and neco3s1ty therefor 'be "and. tho samo llere'by is 

granted~ subject to the ~ollowing conditions: 

I. A~pl1cant Shall file with' this COmmission, 
within twenty (20) days from date hereo~, 
i ts ~'1l"1 tten s'cooptsncc of tho certi:f'ictl to 
herein gro.nted.; $211 f11e,in duplic3.t~. 
time schedules and. tariff of ra.tes 1.d.e:O.t1cal 
\r.ith thoso es set forth in E7ldbit attached 
to the e.~p11cation herein, within 0. periOd 
oi'", not to oxceed twenty,(201 dAys from da.te ' 
hereof; and shall commence operation of tho 
service hereby authorized. wit~n 0. :period of 
not to exceed thirty (30) dAye from .da.te , ' 
hereof. 

II. ~e :rights snd priVileges herein a.uthorized ' 
TNJ.;; not be gola.~ leased.,. transferred. nor . 
e,szig:c.ed., nor sorvice 'thereund.o'l' discontinued., 
Ullle ss the written consent of the ?..c.ilroad. 
Co::mn1sz10n to such sale, los.se,trc.nsfer, .Q.3-
signmont or d.igcontinu~ce has.f11'st beon 
secured. ' 

III.' No vehicle :::00.;; 'be 'o:perated 'bY,a:pplic~t'U1ldo:r 
the authority herebygraIl.ted.~e$8 such ve-· 
hiclo is OVlnod or is leased by ap~11csnt under 
a contrsct or agreement on abo.sissa.t1s:f'a.e-
tory to the ?s.ilroe.d. Cotmn;ssion. ' 

POl' ~ll other purposes the effective date of this 

order shall be twent7 (20) days ~rom ~d after the dat~ herao~. 
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Commi ss1oners. 


